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THE MAiL-En WARRIOR DEFINIES MIs
PosmToy.-The honet and intelligent

- reader of the .Wail's remarkable series ofrarticles on the Jesuit question is in no
need Of any explanation Of the exact

* Point at issue; but there are honest and
Ce ..tllgent persons wbo have flot had the
advantage of perusing these articles, and
%vho may be 'iMposed upon by thase
xvbose intelligence is greater than their
honesty. Some editors of Reform Papes
Nve regret to observe, appear te berof
this description, otherwvise they could
flot so persistently tell their readers that
the Mail is raising a IIreligious strife",
and making a gratuiteus assault on the
Roman Catholic Chut-ch for the put-pose
of.'smash*ng Confeeration into its orig-

inal fragments." It is juat as wel, herefore, that the Mail has
talcen occasion to define its position with a clearness which wvill
put these mnisrepresenters to the blush-if they have flot.forget-
ten wbat a Llush is luke. We are at pains to make a point of
this, because the position of the Mail on the question is precisely
that occupied by GRip as well. There is ne attack being made
on the Cathollo Chut-ch or on any of bier doctrines or practices
as a religious institution. There isno fault being found with any
of the Orders associated witb that Church in se far as these
Brothe-hoods are performing their functions within the moral
and spiritual domain. The flght is againat the podalical doctrines
and ambitions of a single one of these Orders-the Society of
Jeans. This Society is no essential part of the Roman Catholic
Chut-ch, for it bas tîme and agaîn been denouneed and suppressed
by the faithful sons of tbat Church, and- was once extinguished
by the infallible Pope hbîmselt. That it is once more suffered te

exist under the supreme Pontiff dos net by any nîeans traite it
identicaI witb the Chut-ch. The lino of dernarcation is perfectly
clear. and only casuistry, guided by Ilpolitical exigencies," %vould
seek te forbid an exposure of the dangerous pelitical teachinga of
this Order, on the ground that this necessarily involves an attac<
uapona the religion of n large section of the community. The
Mail-ed war-îo in our cartoon expresses ou- attitude as well as
bis own in the sentence-" Good Mother Church, eu- quar-el je
net with you. but %vith that mischievoua boy of yeura."

IVI. ROSS' EXPLAîNATtON.-'he Globe regards Hon. G. W.
Rosa' reply to the Opposition charge in connection xvith the
question cf the English language in the French schools cf East-
er-n Ontario, as a crusber--an end of ail furtbet-controversy. We
wvouId like te regard it in the same light, but the facts are rather
against this view. The Oppesitionists hold that in this Engiisb
Province the ruling tangue should be that cf the majerity: that
aIl eut- acheols sbeuld be cenducted in Englisb, and aIl ether
la1 ags if dealt wvith at al. should be regat-ded simply as
brnhsf study. IMr. Rose' reply te this is, thst tbe-e are now
ne acheels in Ontarie in wbich Englisb is net taught, theugh in
the Eastern Ontario district this teaching is done in French.
'rhe answe- is neot-cal reply at ail, unleas Nve are te undet-stancl
that, as soen as the pupils have beceme sufficiently acquainted
wvith English, by means ef lessons given in the ordinary routine
of study, it is the intention ta do aIl the teaching in our mother
tongue. if this is tbe idea, it is a fait- question te ask, will it
work ? I3y the time the pupil lias gained a slighit rnaste-y of
English on this aysten hais school days at-e over, and the incen,-
ing children have te begin their English (e novo wvith the saine
general result. Our reply te the question isdecidedly, ne;- it will
net %work. On the ether hand, there is sorne ground fer
objecting te the plan cf beginning straight away te do ail the
teaching in English, as it would necessarily retard the progress
cf the pupils intbei- general studios. But could net the ",bhppy
medium" -he acted upon? Devote, say, one haîf the achool
heurs te the teachîng of English. In a marv-elleusly shot-t time,
uinder competent instruction, the French children of Eastern
Ontario w'euld understand English %vell enough te use the regular
scheel text-bcoks, and thea the question Nveuld be solved.

M~ R. ?XEREDITH wvas inaccurate in at least one point
LU in his able speech on the licensing business. That

wvas where he described hiimself as IIa Conservative." If
this word has net entirely lest its old popular meaning, it
is a cemplete misnemer for a man who expresses the
broad ai-d progressive views which the leader of the
Lecal Opposition expressed in the oration alltuded to.
The reselution with wvhich he concluded, proposing te
replace the power of electing license commissioners and
inspectors in the hands ef thc people, %vas essentially a
Liberal motion.

T HE fea Tories in this matterar-e on the opposite side

place upoii the reselution alluded te, they cnt a very
sorry figure indeed. 'Cause why ? the facts wvere against
them. The evidence that the patronage and machinery
now controlled by the Gevernment are used for -party
purpeses is conclusive. It would be strange, indeed, if
it wvere otherwise. If the Conservatives were in office in
Ontario, would it be possible to cenvince Mr. Har-dy or
any other Reformer that they allowed ail the beantiful
chances for effective partizan work along this uine te passby unimproved ? The same evidence rtow submitted
against the Mowat Government would certainly be held
to establish the charge beyond ail controve-sy.

R. MANNING'S Ilunofficial i letter te Dr. McCully,M which Mr. Meredith read, was a sad "lgive away"»
for the Government. In this epistle Mr. M. (who, is the
chief office- of the Department cf Temperance Law
Enforcement), candidly refert-ed te a visit he had received
lately front "aa gentleman of considerable influence and
position," who intimated that "aa more rigid enforcement
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of the Act would be highly injurious to the Mowat Gov-
ernment." CIThus," he adds, îvith cbarming innocence,
Ciwe have again the dîfficulty of pleasing both partics."
This is the whole case iii a nutshell, and sufficiently jus-
tifles Mr. Meredith's resolution. As for the Opposition
leader himself, we are proud of him. He ougbt forth-
with to cut bis connection with bis wicked partner at
Ottawa and corne out as- the leader of the niew Party,
wvhich is in the field, and lias cornie to stay.

PROF. J. E. WELLS bas a very calm and thoughtful
article on the Jesuit Estates Question iu the current

number of the Week. This is a pleasaut change froni
the prevailing fashion in articles. He icets two points
upon wbîchi hot words have been used: first, that Mer-
cier has taken counsel îvith a foreign potentate ; and.
second, that in giving the Pope the right to say boîv the
$400,000 shall be disposed of, ho bas introduced the
cleinent of foreign sovereignty into tbe Province.

T HE Professor does not see that the Pope is involved
ini the case at aIl as a foreign potentate. The Pro-

vince admits the moral justice of a certain dlaim- made by
the Jesuits, and proposes to satisfy that dlaim by a money
payment. The Pope is simply regarded as the officiai.
representative of the creditors. CIIs there any act of
sovereignty," ho asks, "in the acceptancc and distribu-
tion of a suni of money paîd ini satisfaction of an alleged
dlaim ?" WVe think this point is fairly taken, and
dcscrves an equally calm rcply.

T HE music-recitation is the latest fad of the platform,but it is a very charming innovation wben it receivcs
full justice. To secure this, it is, of course, necessary to
have a first class elocutionist, supported by a thoroughly
competent pianist. These conditions were fulfihled at
Association Hall on the evening of the i 9tb, when Mr.
Charles Roberts made his second appearance in Toronto,
and successfully reasserted bis titie to rank with the very
best readers of the world. In bis programme for Thurs-
day evening, 2 T st., the music-recitation finds a place, and
we would counsel aIl who appreciate something uncom-
rnonly good to be present.

ST was no doubt generally observed that a large space
ion M. Coquelin's engraved posters was clumsily doc-

tored up with white paper, and thereupon the
words Ilfarewell appearance," in extemporized print, were
superadded. Seeing that the clever Frenclîrnan neyer
was here before, this was puzzlîng. Thereby hangs a
tale, however. The space so sedulously covered con-
tained the name of Jane Hading, the comedian's fellow-
star, but there was a row in the camp, and M'lle Hading
packed up and went home. This paragraph finds an
appropriate lodgnient in this coluînn, as it chronicles
something in the hune of disagreeable music.

T HE Wagnerites could flot
Awish for a more devoted

and enthusiastic cornrade-in-
arms than Mr. Vogt, wvho loses
no opportunity of singing the
praises and playing the
compositions of the great mas-
ter. This gentleman is busîly

~ cngaged upon bis second and
concluding lecture on the re-
doubtable Richard, which wiIl
be delivered at the College of
Music at an early date-not as
yet specified. Mine. Aýsher-Lu-
cas and others xviII assist in the

i instrumental illustration of the

ail the young and rising musi-
e ew'cians on the staff of this insti-

tution are "musicof the future"
fU.t A. S. VOGT# men. The saine is probably

ORGANIST. true of the Conservatory pro-
fessors as well.

'\ ME. ASHER-LUCAS, whoin the modesty of genius,
or some equally powerful influence, lias kept too

mnucb lu the background sincc ber arrival in Toronto, con-
tributed some piano solos on the occasion of 'Mr.
Roberts' dramatic recitals. In Mme. Asher-Lucas,
Toronto possesses unquestionably one of the great
pianists of the dime. Her brilliant career lu Paris and
London is known to the initiated, but the general mnusic-
loving public of Toronto have hieretofore had few, if any,
opportunities of hearing her. W'e trust these occasions
wîll bc more froquent bereafter, especially as, we hear
whispers to the effect that hier residence in the: Dominion
may flot be for very long.1

SQUELCHED.DE CRITFIC-" [n my opinion, Moore %v'as not a poetDat aIl."
LADY FRIEND (7oho /zas overheayrd the r'ak--" In

wvhose opinion, Mr. De Critic ?"
Dr. CRîTc-" In iiie."
LADY FRIEND-"« Oh. Ha! hà!

A SQUARE word-Equilatcral.

NI
ADVICH TO THE GOVERNMENT-GRATIS.

MEa. GRiF- Sie John, if you would give the people somne of
the things they want, and refrain from giving thorn so mnay
things that they don't want, your Cabinet wvauld corne ta be
regarded witb a certain measure af esteern.-
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THE BREATH 0F SUSPICION.

MR.LuSHC-(to her /tubby, -wha /zajust retidrned froin a hl
trip l'ehl'een the act)-l' Er-did you see the man

'Mx. L.-Il Y-yes, 1 saw hlm.'
MRs. L.- Was ho a ,:ice persn ?"
MR. L.-"l 'Course be was. Why do you ask?"
MRs. L.-' WVell (smnifi daintil>) 1 bad an idea that you must

have been talking to a heavy drinker."

OUR OTTAWA CORRESPONDENT.

L.%TEST NEWVS FROM THE SCLNE 0F THE 1TROCITILS.

D EAREST Gl:U P,-Siince my last leter 1haveC ee

which 1 have centered rny extremc nervous energies, and
which is the real r-aison d'è/r-e of my presence here. I do
not satisfy inyself with the nmcre resuits of the Parlianien-
tary debates. 1 go belov and beneath that, in so far as
is consistent w~ith niaidenly reserve and (2), with the idea
that nienibers of Parliarnent arc, as a rule, about as inear
hunian as respectable and rcputab]e ii-embers of the coni-
rnunity at- large. .-

I made it a special point to sce D'Alton McCarthy.
He said :-" My dar -, or ratlier, my dear young
lady, please spell rny front narne with an apostrophe, be-
cause it sounds more French like, and so serves ta allay
the feelings of race prejudice îvhich naturally exist as be-
tween a thorough-going Irishmnan of Protestant tendencies
and aur best party friends of the other brand, Sa ta speak.
I could have taken office long ago-ini fact, by reason of
miy close relationship with Sir John, 1 could have taken
anything I wanted ta,. in connectian with the public
service, always excepting the High Cornmi-issionersliip,
wvhich Tupper appears to have got out a patent on,-darn
his gai) I"-added the great statesnan, as he tried ta pull
his moustache. " But I preferrcd the boundless freedorn
of action and law briefs, notwithstanding I knew rny
country ivas suffering because I would not grah a portfolio
and cab-hire enioluments. It ivas not rny fault. It was
the I-run-away of Fate, if you wilI kindly note the expres-
sion and see that the printers do not make a muli of it.
Please attend to the success of this oL-hand joke, flot so
rnuch for its ifltrinsic value but as a slight token of the
ester in M'hich, rny dear girl, or, rather I sbould say, mny
dearmnadani, Ihold you. I knowvI a-n Thie C&ing Man.
The Barrie Advance has said so! But, at the sarne tirne,
I wish ta be regarded like Punch's grandmother, 'corning
ta corne.' I will eventually get there with both rny feet,

if you will pardon the freedorn of my language. At pre-
sent 1 amn willing ta be regarded as such by mny editorial
friend in Barrie, and ta go on makîng a precaricius living
as a lawyer. I feel consciaus the cauntry needs rny ser-
vices in an exalted sphere; but yet there are several Di-
vision Court cases up north that demand rny immediate
attention. Therefore, in the words of the poet, 1 'unmgo
,bt/uridis, JZiigobiragz. Please keep off the grass!' But
there is one slight thingl would like youto mention in con-
nection with niy distinguished careerand that is that I and
Rosebery are going ta finish up the Imperial Federation
job, just as the printers say,-' wvhi1e you wait.' It is the
easiest thing imaginable for mnyseif and the noble lard ta,
do this. XW are the people. We know what the people
want. Meantinie, dearest gir-, that is ta say, My
own, preciaus, sweetest-anc-or rather, if you will kindly
allow me-mnadami, I amn busy just now with the Fence-
viewers' case of Jirnsan vs. Jackson, and will have ta, asic
you, gently but firmnly, to w~ithdraw.11

My notes of an interview with Sir Richard Cartwright
are held for another letter. Vours ever,

ANNA NYAS.

HEAR! HEARI
FRECH ETT E and Haliburton should have their societies and

wvorshippers like -Browning in England and Emerson ln the
States."-MoutrealfBera/d.

F RECHETTE! ail hail! and Haliburton too!
And Wilfrid Chateauclair, perbaps, la three!

Behold! we Canucks low on bended kcee
\Vorship and try to read your works ail through.
A ay -with Shak<espeare, Milton and the crew

0f ancien t England's lights of poesy-
Replace them. with a modern lamp, mnais, oiti

And show the world what Canada can do.
Browning in bronze on many a niantle stands

Across the water, while across the line
The marbie bust of Emerson doth shine,

And before each a nation clapa its hands.
Then up. ye sons of Canada, prepare the crown;
Catchi your great poet and fall prostrate dowvn.

MRs. Guppy says thcere mnust be speech in the lower
animais. She lias hicard of deer-stalking.

O N THE SEVENTEENTH 0F MARCH.
MR. COHN-" Hurry up, Rebecca. Put der emeralds and

der green umbrellas ln der vindow. Ve must peen loyal ta, der
day. you lcnow!"
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A CHIP OF *THE OLD BLOCK.
SIR CHARLES (oiiParliallelitary 3#r)"Ha! the youngster's a good 'un. Does him up alrnost as w~eI! as 1 could myseif!'

IMPARTIALITY.

A DIALOGUE.

SCENE î.-/ile Br-eakfcist-rooli i~ î-onn

VANITY POMPOUS
-(su/mg wi s feet

on1 t/te fender-news.
paper in hana'-sz.d-

~ denly jerklin- le~ his
-sPettatles, and starng

ai his wi'¼.)
"Wa this paper

f means by this con7
t duct, I don't know.

I'd like to know who
does knowv? It is the
rnostill-conductcd, the
m~nost trashy, the rnost
scurrilous-»

MRS. P.-" Are you speaking of the Zndependent,
dear?"

MR. P.-" Of course 1 amn. Indebenzdent-it is the
rnost accursed thing published in this city. It bas no
principle, no stability, no patriotisrn. What are its poli-
tical opinions worth? Does it pretend to be a political
organ ---

Miis. i.-" Lt does not prctend to be a-"
MR. P. (vi*oleni/o)-" It does pretend to be-it

pretends to be everything and is nothing. That editor
is the merest upstart-a mnan of no judgnent-no-II1
stop this paper-I'l1 Stop it-it is flot fit for-l'il stop
it to' day 'I-(hrws thepaper- ùao thefire).

MRS. P. (2ed/h soine reproaci)-" Why, rny dear, 1
wanted to read-"l

M K. P.-" Ycs-you wanted to rcad that story. Oh!
I know you wornen ; ail you care for is soine miserable,
wretched serial-but-

MRS. P. (s hirler chiocoate-"l I wanted to read-»
MR. P. (more lioiv)-"' Madamu, I jon't care wvhethcr

you did or flot. That paper shal flot corne within iny
doors. I should think that instead of spending your

AT THE GENERAL HOSPITAL.
(A FACT, AS WIER INFORNME».)

PHYSICIAN-" It's your eyes, you sa>', my good wvoman; now
just look steadil>' at me and tell me wvhat you see."

VxsviTrNo PATizriT-" Weil, sor, to tell ye the thruth, sav'in'
yer prisince, I don't se very rnuch, and divii a word o' lie."
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titne over a silly, sentimental, degrading story, you would
occupy it in seeing after your bousehold. Your duty is
not only to yourself. Amn I, as the head of this bouse-
hold, to see it neglected white you pore over such de-
testable nonsense as these depraved journalists thrust
upon us?"

MRs. P. (7cithi malice afor-el/wzigt-" I wanted to read
-your letter ! "

MRvI. 1). (rising noîw and crai.)"My letter-ny
letter-did you suppose those ignorant dcvils would
know enough to put it i n? Did you think they could
appreciate it ? .11 uas noi in. Thank heaven, niy naine
is not rnentioned in those disgraceful colurrns. Did you
think-I'Il stop that paper--I'l---

Fixil (noîsily>.
ScENE IL- T/te siie. Ti.ra E-lle samie-somle weeks ici/er.

Ma. V. P. ieadîiPg-a heavenly? satisfaction uPan his
a/en bro2e.

Mas. P. (entcingqpdely)-" Good-imorniing, my dear !"
NMa. P. (i)enizz/j',-)-"W~cII-rniy love-sit down, sit

down l-(drtwingý up ber chair).
MRS. P. (appi-oacliiiig 1dmý)-"' Wlat paper have you

there, dearest ?"I
MRa. P. (mýi/dijl anid SOIIC7eha al'sen t/y)-"l The a-the

'ýidebeîideent,' love (then qitick/yj) I fcar thiere wvill be
trouble about, about this business at Samnoa. Thcse
Germans, you know -"t

MRS. P.-" O1h ! 1 understood you had stopped ' that
paper' "(the ver>' faintest eniphasis on the last two
words>.

Maz. P. ýg'e1eraus1j)-" Ves, yes-but it doesn't seemn
right to cherish these things, Matilda. Lt doesn't show
the true Christian spirit. For niy part I don't believe in
beîng petty about such thing-s, you know. If a paper 15
trying to do its lest, %vhy-

Nias. P. (qfer a ;ninides si/,'nce*-u'i// miore thoan t/te
wvisdom i fS/olo)-" Read your letter-aloud, dear !

MRa. P. (irnghis titroat wi/z jgreai alacr-ity)-" Cer-
tainly, love. It is one of the best letters; I have evcr
written-the best article ini the paper-it occupies a
colunin and a lialf.-(reads-iwiniiter«-tpted damestic biss.>

E. A. D.

CONGRATULATIONS.
SMITH-'« So, Old fellOw, YOU'Ve got married, 1 hear, wvhile I

have been awvay. I arn glad of it; that wvill rid you of that old
she-dragon of a house-kee]ýer."

jo.> as-"l Hern-er-but she is the one 1 have rnarried!I

PECULIAR ECONOMY.

M R. RAX'KE (evaziinig, his aco Is- t appears
to mne that I arn beginning to save money. 1 have

made two thousand dollars less debts during the past
year!" II______

A MODERN BUSINESS.

A-" IlVell, hoiv does your cousin get on ini bis new
E.business?>
B.-" Hem!h He lias a first-class bouse, lives ai-d

entertains well, gives bis cbldren the best of education,
is generous to the pour, but he can't pay an),thi,- ! I

CHILD OF THE PERIOD.

'JTELL mie, little one,
K what 15 your

nanme ?
CID-"1 Bec; par-

don, sir, but don't be
s0 fresh h

CRITICAL.

PAINTER - IlWbat

new~ picture ?
HisFaIEND-"No-

tbing. It bas not
addressed nie."

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND.

H FNl.-\iss -, in return for the poemi I miade uponi
y ou, you sent me a lock of hair. As I now see,

however, it wvas niot frorni your own bead."
SHE-«" Oh!h that is ail rîght.-the poern, likewise, wvas

flot fromn your head!

FINANCIAL TROUBLES.

H USBANIl)-l'My wif

Every day shie cornes to
mie for rnoney.>

FaîREND-" What, with
your simple housckeep-
ing ? It is incompre-
hensîble wbat sbe docs
with it."

IIUSDAÀiD-" Oh1, she '

can't do anything w~ith it,
because I don't givei her
any.")

DON'T.T ACH flot a parent's parent to extract
TThe savory j uice of poultry fruit by suction:

The good old lady can that feat enact,
Quite irrespective of your ldnd instruction.
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A MONOLOGUE.

W HAT~ do 1 think of Oliver
iMoNvat? Oh, hc's wel

enough-for a mari, I sup-
>K pose. He doesn't seeîn to

be addicted to drink, and I
understand that he keeps
pretty respectable hours, and
doesn't do much in the îodge-
going way. For a man, he is

.4 not so bad as one miight rea-
sonably expeot. But to caîl
hlm a statesnian-that's quite

1'another mnatter. It mi-akcs mie
sick ta hcar it over and overI ~ ~ every place 1 go. Just be-

' I. cause he caine out best in
somc Iawv cases, and iianaged
to defeat another inan, every-
body seis to have gone
crazy about hlim. That is, of
Course, the ii have. Poor

': things, they don't know any
. better. A statesnian, for-

v' sooth I wondcr if they
/j know thie meaning of the

word? If 1 understand an),-
f thing about it, a statesniat is

aqt pers .on wopsessws
dom, and uses it for the bene-
fit of the country. Where
docs Oliver Mowat stand

when you corne ta mecasure hinm by that standard ? No-
where at ail. A statesman i WThy, good gracions, h
doesn't know enough ta enfranchise US!

THOSE TRIOLETS.

jA inu i), chair,
And the wvindow uvas near;

P"erliapa 'tvas flot fair.
As 1 sat in nmy chair; _________

But the fool ho Nvas there,
And 1 could flot but hear,
As I sat in mîy chair,
And the Nwindow 'vas flear.

-To these triolets fair
1 wiIl give my w hole mind!
So 1 heard him declaro,
As I sat in mv chair;
For the fool. he was there.
And in rapture lie -whined,

To these triolets fair
I wvill give ni), wvhole mind J

I-is xvhole mind, think, of that t
To saine triolets silly;
But suirely 't%%as pat!
His. whole mind, think of that!
For bis head it wvas flat ( \
Where it should have beer, hilly.
His 2oklea mind think of ihtA! ,~I 1
To saine triolets silly!

But they made a good match,
His whole mind and the verses,
Evolved in a batch;
Yes 1 they made a Cood match!J
And this thought let us catch
Before it disperses; No. i-Photo of
They made a gond match, Dejones atter the
His whole mmid and the verses! Xmas BaI1-Deceml

MERLIN.

JONAH AND THE WHALE.

CANCELLED.

C LASSICUS-" What do you thînk of the decree
passed by the College Council prohiibiting hazing?

MODLIRNUS- "Oh, that's dead. One of the boys
wrote " Rats "ail over the copy of it that was posted on
the notice-board the other day?"

IN A FAIR WAY.

1 OO AGET-"Good morning, docor. I'r n ot

tus.)
i'JOCTOR-"l But you mighty soon wliU be one, if you,

don't get out of tlhis office.'

AT THE CON VERSAZIONE.

JIRESHXT-C4 You look at mie as if you thoughit meF cheeky."
STRA'N'GErý-" Oh, no! I at first thoughit you werc

an old friend of mine, ll beg his pardon the flrst tîmie
1 mieet hlmii."

A.STAiz-cAsi-A telcscol)e.

You should never strike a mian whien lie is down,
unless he happens to be downi on you.

THE LAW 0F AVERAGE.

Miss
grand
,r.

NO. 2.-DittO, of
Ditto after the
Rockaway seasoni
-July.

No. 3.-Composite photo of Miss
Dejones, showving the mean average
annual costume of the Canadiart
belle of the period.



EXCEPTIONAL.
DE LooNEY (Ottawa society swell, ta His Excellency's aie-de-

camp)-" Aw, could you oblige me with an invitation to the State
ball? "l

AiDE (/ortified)-" Good gwacious ! You don't mean to say
society people in Canada actually awsk to be invited to balls? "l

DE LoONEY-" Oh, no; only those balls that they have to
foot the bill for as tax-payers, doncher know.'

THE ROMANCE OF AN EVELID.

Y namie is Green, Tom Green, though why I have
not the least idea. Probably I was so called after

our old cat, for I resemble that august animal in at
least one respect-I wink.

Did you ever watch a cat sitting before the fire, and
every now and then indulging a sly wink at the flames?
Well, that is my specialty, too. In childhood my wink-
ing was ascribed to that large factor in boys called devil-
ment, and accordingly I often suffered for my involuntary
twitching.

But the suffeiings of my youth were nothing to those
of my later life. Some time ago I saw a girl, just the
girl that I, a middle-aged bachelor, have sought for
years. She used to take the saine car down town every
morning, and soon lier face became so familiar that it
began even to intrude into my books during the day,
chasing the figures in the colunns I was adding, and
making everything bright. Well, after a few weeks of
that I got into a way of hurrying through breakfast and
rushing down town till I came in sight of my fair one's
corner, and then managing to time my arrival so as to
meet ber and lier car at the saine moment. I even
helped ber on several times, and I shall never forget her
pretty way of saying "Thank you;" but one dreadful
day when I helped ber off the car she dropped her hand-
bag. Of course, when I picked it up, she thanked me
in ber prettiest way. She smiled, and, while I gazed
into the depths of ber beautiful eyes-to my horror-I
felt my eyelid twitch, and I knew that I had winked at
my darling. It did not need her little stare of angry
surprise to tell me that I had insulted her beyond for-
giveness, so I grasped the hand-rail, swung myself on the
car, and stood glaring up the street, winking fiercely to
keep back the tears. My dream of love was over.

S. J. R.

TO SETTLE IT,
IS narriage a failure? Some point to divorce

And others, indignant, deny it;
But to all men and women (unmarried, of course)

Gsip's advice (which is gratis) is,-" Try it! I'

A POINTER.

MY frens, ef you wish ter be pointed out as er great
man, keep yer mouf shet on things you don' know

nuffin about. Fokes nay tink you're dunb, but don'
let dat trubble yer.

ANOTHER WAY OF PUTTING IT.

COUNSEL FOR THE DEFENDANT-" And now, my
man, you say that when you entered you were struck

with the heterogeneous conglomeration of articles in the
room."

PLAINTIFF--" No, your honner, 'twasn't none o' thei
things as struck me. It was Billy Maloney as did it,
an' it was wid a frozen turnip."

NEEDED EXPLANATION.
R. DE LIMPKIN-" What a flatterer that fellow

Brown is 1"
Miss BJoNES-" Flatterer! Why, lie is too conceited

to think of anyone but himself.»
MR. DE LiSIPKIN-" Exactly. And he is always

talking about himself."

QUITE SO.

MR. isT BOARDER-"This confounded butter is aMmixture. You can see two colors in it."
MR. 2ND BOARDER-" Well, isn't that all riglit ? 'I ii

union there is strength,' you know."

STOP, THIEFI
GENERAL BOOTH having aslked Government aid for the estab-

lishment of Food and Shelter Depots, and Rescue Homes for
Fallen Women, the London Spectator and other papers protest
against the employment of public funds for such purposes.

HERES a hue and cry, and
a hurrying of feet, *

Britannia bas nearly been
robbed on the street;

Shewasjustpassing through
the Salvationist mob,

When alight-fingered 'con-
vert' attempted the job.

But the thief bas been
caught a poor, wvretched,

Who thought the dame's
pocket a fortunate grab.

March her off to the cells
in double quick time,

Let want and starvation
excuse not ber crime.

'Twas a dastardly deed to attempt to vaylay
The pious Britannia in that sneaking way.
She bas plenty of outlets for all her spare cash,
Without letting any be boned by such trash.
She bas many a servant and tradesman to pay,
And the sum of ber debts is increased every day,
For ber family burdens are truly enormous,
As the budget's long columns of figures inform us.

Yet methinks if instead of that poor, dirty hand,
One sceptred and jeweled would make a demand
For twice such a ransom that some royal prince
Might set up a household, she never would wince,
Nor dream for a moment of raising a row,
But with many a servile, and worshipping bow,
She would pay out the money, and xvish a God-speed
To the robber, and pray for long life to the breed.

WILLi!M MCGILL.
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TIIE MAIL-BD WARRIOR DEFINES HIS POSITION.
"SA/ heartiiy recognize the common element of Cbristianîty, and desire feliewsbip xvith our Roman Cathoiic feiiow-citizens in

al good Nvorlcs. IBut Jesuitismn is a %videiy different tbin,,g fram the simple faitb of the Middle Ages, and from any relic af that faitx
in Prencb Canada or elsewhere. * sne feuit of ours if the religion af our feiiew-citizens in Quebec, much to
aur sorrow, becornes mingled in the fray. Let tbern dismiss the intriguer and the strife xviii end. The Jesuit is strife incarnate and
bas been se erwhere and in ail times since his career began. He dos not corne ta save seuls; be cornes ta carry an the intrigue
te xvhich be ba=bs dedicated froin the birth of bis Order. He intrigues now xvith the demagogue, as in the days o! absolute
monarcby ha intrigued wvith kinga. Pessessed by the spirit ef ecclesiasticai aggression, French nationality aiso xviii become more
aggressive. Taikoa! ur smasbing Canfederatian! Wbat crin be se sure ta smasb Cenfederatian as a jesuit Quebec? "-Mail, ratA;

-ýf -ýqj

7.-
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"1Dons your husband go to bis club. Mrs.
Gibberick ?"

-'No; 1 broke up that little game last
winter.'

- Why, howv in the %vorld did you doit ?"
-"Whenever he startcd for the club, 1

wvent witb bim as foFr as the skating-rink,
and told him to call for me on bis xvay
homo. It only took a tew doses to cure

FiR5T FARMEIZR-I hear your son bas
donc mighýy iveil since he went ont West."

SECOND FARMER-" Yaas,besaysbeowns
a goed bit of ther town ho lives in.'"

FIST F-ARMrýii-' In theland of business,
is hoe?"

SEiCOND FARMER-' No, bots sel lin' bouse-
hold goods on ther instalîment plan."

THE PRENIIUAI PLA'rE.-A very large
number of old subscribers are sendîng fo:r
the "11-lorse lEair." This picture, asis uni-
versaily the case wvith premiums, xvas ti-
tended te stimulate new subscriptions. We
have, however, arranged to accomodate
present subscribers by giving the picturo
te ai wbo pay t0 the end of 1889, and en-
close 25 cents for expenses. This wvill gire,
to aIl tbe average footing of new suhscrib-
ers. But many send the 25 cents and for-
get the other part of the condition. Be
lcind enougb te read our offer ai tbe foot of
the advertisement on page 187 .

ORtIENTAL AcTNA,-Tbe only Cstarrb
remedy over offered te the public on fifteen
days' trial. Actina is flot a medicine or a
disgusting lotion, but a solf-gcnerating
vapor, easily and pleasantly applied -at ail
hours, ties andplaces. A written guaran-
tee given %witb each instrument. Illustrated
l3ool, and journal sent frea. W. T. Baer

&Co., z55 Qucen Street West, Tloronto.

YOUNG CHICAGO Mîs(nBoston art
gallery): - \Mammssa, wvho are the oId mas-
ters ?"

MA.MINA-(lcnowýingly): ' Tie old mas-
ters, my cicar, -,vere soutliern slavo-liolders.
Tbey were cruel mon but they painted
awful nice pictures."

BEAcoN4 Ligbts - opens at the Toronto
Opera H-ouse 'Monday ovening for a weck.
Thîe action of the play is laid on tbe goutb-
western frontier, and tbe scenery and ces-
tuming are brîlliant. A play tbat bas te
do îvith frontier lite, of course reflects te
the limit of exaggcration the free-and-easy,
careless customs of that îviid regien. There
arc many scones and climaxes of startling
interest.

LITTLE JOHNNY ', Mamma, may 1
speak, P?

MA ' 'IA-" Yeui knew that yen must not
talk at table."

JHNN--.May I flot say jutrte tbîng?"
MAbiiA- "No, my boy. Wben papa

bas rond bis paper you may speak."
P,,\pA(reads bis paper and says kindly):

"Now, my cbild, tvhat is t ? "
Je}INNY-" 1 onlywxanted to say that the

water-pipe in the hath-roomn ls burst."
,Fcgrepd Blatter. _

H FNRI DE liESSE, VIOL[IS'r, fortnerly waîh
Professor Hubert Leonard, of Paris, and Con-

.cert Master Edmttnd Singer, et the Royal Cosiser-
=ar cf Music at Stuttgart, lately fast professor of

o inl ar the New York Conservatory of Music,
wvill reccive pupils in ail bransches of violin playing-
also for piansoforte, from tihe beginning to tbe highest
proficiency, after Paris and Stuttgart methods. For
ternis apply nt studio and residence, No. 179 Churcis
Street. Toronto.

POLICEANx-" Corne here young woman,
you must flot loiter bere after the audience
bas dispersed.'

Young xoman- Please, sir, I have
business bere."

Policeman- Weil what is it?"

Young 'voman 1budk- arn the-
the younýg lady that's engagcd te the
automaton chess player, and Pitm waîting
for him to take me homne.' -Atiieria.

FACr, I assure you, nothing to equal
Dyer's jelly of Cuciber and Roses for
cbapped hands.-try it. DruggistskIeepit.
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

TOTIIW. DrA,'.-A person cured of Deaf-
ness and noises in the hoad ef 23 years'
standing by a simple remedy. wvill send a
description of it frc t0 any person wbo
applies to Nicholson, r77 Mcv)Ougal Street,
New York,

ADVICE, TO MOTHE-RS.
MRs. WVîSzLOW'S SooTIKING; SYRUP

should always be used for children teetbing.
Lt soothos the child, softens the gums.
allays ail pain, cures ,vind colic and is the
best remedy for diarrhoa. 25c.a bottie.

MEICATItO ELECTric BFLT.-Medi-
cated for ail diseases of the blood and ner-
vous systeni. Can be %vorn night or day
without inconvenience. Hundreds of testi-
monials. Correspondence strictly con fiden-
tial. Consul tation and electrical treat ment
free. Cures guaranteed. Illustrated Book
and journal sent free. Medicated Electric
Belt Co., xS_ Queen St. WVest, Troronto.

Tro I.-:Rw
First Floor, Front St. West

SUIrABLE FORL OFFICES.

At.SO

Front Haif Upper Flat,
GOOD MORIT.

Sultable for Llght lffanutaeturlng.
STEAM IF REQUIRED.

Apply, GRIP Office, Front Street, Toronto.

3EH

CANADA ACCID[N1 ASSURANCE GO,
Head Offles, Manning Arcade,

Toronto.
HON. GEO. W. ROSS. H. 01HARA,

Presîdont Naon. Dîrector.

Protection troim the vicissitudes and ex<i-
gencies of travel, and. disabling or ftal
accident in everyday lite. Straight contract
Liberal policy. INSURE AT ONCE.

A. FRtANK WICKSON,
ýA]ctCTECT,

Tlsird Floor. Medical Council Building. Corner Bay
and Richmond Streets, Toronto.

Ao nti. s o. t-pl,' olirtc o
lnringlnonboicad.t..2e

7'EÂE STAN, WoV. TwHvnCon

IRECIPROCITY.-MASS MEETING.
TO RF ADDRESSED BV

MON10. L M. DAVIES, M.P.,
The eloquent Liberal leader of Prince Edward

Island, et Shaftesbury Hall, Tln>rsday Evening,
ma ch atst. Sul>jecr.

'. UNRESTRIICI'E» If ECIPROCIr".
Under the auspices of the 'ostnx Mec's Liberal

Club of Toronto. The public cotdially invited. Gai-
lreservet for ladies. Chair tobe taléen t Iloclock.

e7W.ROSWLL, J. S. WILLISON
Secseîsry. Secretary.

IEMERANCE AND GENFRAL
Lîfe Assurance vo.

THE ONLY CANADIAIV LIFE CO.
GIVING

TOTAL ABSTAINERS
THE BENEFIT 0F THEIR GREATER

LONGEVITV.

Policies issued on LEVEL and NATURAL
prernium plans.

Full Deposit with the Government
at Ottawa.

HoN. Gpa. W. Ross. HON, S. H. BJLAKE,

Prsient. ROIrr. NICLEAN, EsQ..
Pjcc-Pc4s'.

H. O'HARA, ila'zaging Directo,.

H'ead Oficits 22 ta 28 Kjing S. W., Toronto.

SEEDS,
RtENNIE'S Seed Catalogue, eentainlng descrip-
tions snud prleç3 of ait thse best varleties 09

VEBETABLE AND FLOWER SEEBS
now ready and i vll ho înaiIed trou ta ait ivho apply
by letter. &ýr Send for it.

WM. RENNIE,- TORONTO, ONTARIO.

KID GLOVES FREE!
10e000 PAIRS SIVEN AWAY 1

nignerpres. A goeu< --tC~ -t.s,.'...u0111 I 5ttresityto eory ladyy norlsîdey
one wlto5tt5wers, tblsnadvertitiument Inay scue a pair

I"Thoi 'Ladis Baszar" Is a MamnInotb elelît P996
paper, %%*ltl a national rcpttioîn ns ose of lse tlest tua11-
lv palie pustiîed. Every litunber la flliotgo.s tiIs
tu înlterest and omrise theO hontle cireîs. Our l,rcrntttes
Olten lesnd ail lit vains; wivwnt, 0D,000 ub8cri ,rs, and
laIte this way te get ttser. Titis ad%*Qrtisensont %vll
appsar but once, andi titese is'ho'%%aflt to scure a pair
ot .thesegloves wlthont costmuitstquickly. State
Bîze of gloves wanted. To every gerson Who ylîll
answer tiis advertisement, andi aend 55 ceue, postiL

mooor stâmnsjs tu lcp Pe>' postage, etc., svewIlI senai

touindlni offer ls matde to>Place Our Pâpor In 10 00
houmes, antd utile.. you sot et Oce. tiis c ance Wîîll bc
gene forever. .tddres.i
rsbs., TEE LAD.IES' BAZAR, ]Lynn, blase.
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CAN9ADIAN RLJIBBER COMP'Y
Oe 21aOmTee7lr.

A. ALLAN, Pres. J. 0. GRAVEL, Se.- Tras. F. SCHOLES, Alan. Ddrec or.

- MANUFACTURERS OF -

Rubber 8hoes and Feit Boots, Superior Quality Rubber Goods.

.OUR RUIlER DELIIQ 1$ UNEQUALLED ilI AICRICAI
Ail Kinds of Rubber Packings. Rubber, Engine,

Hydrant, Suotion, Steam. Brewers' and Fire
Rose. Rubber Valves, Car Springs,

Wriziger Roils, Carriage Cloths, Blankets, etc., etc.
MOULO Gooos oIr EVER Y DESCRIPTION.

OU[JR GAIRIDEN EROSE, IS TAIE :DEST Ir4 TIuE MARÇET

WVESTERN BRANCH*

CORNER rONOE AND FRONT STS., TORON TO, .

HORSE
By ROSA BONHEUR.

Il, WALKER, Manager.

T1915lvnnlerfi piturela oo oftho oal.remakahi ar prdcIn of Ua ee Vie fi Mlle, r i

nurlr 0fbrîaten riv.n. anli fo1r.sior .f action and gTace 0fjmotIoýn bas nevcr been QOue l. li

sel he ,e 1h. ath n a îtuel lamiey dn Ip n the , sale o hI Colcîlon 1 wîî bolt
Coners Vanderbilt fr 5100.1an rcat.d il' hmto tho Motropoltan' %lu2tîin of Art. whc.lacly

sîr ,ne bcroups of adirra ,e r w bandliilg a oiiýPl'ifl celtý reproduction 0' tIlla spicture.
Printed in .av llt pae. 1Inha o by 20 ulde, whcibracsnotoniy.ll thébeaut a ofadî

jtoolegalîr bot enriec and lntensilica th. clCy iulng a nomber ofotlter soca dtIaao
ns te ieth nc rennit Yet attained b! cyIcnown proce;s. Asac iotedecritie i aî !1,ynm,

gaize ah. this plcýtîîre a huiîdred tîmes a, ay Zd gu îe uesolue uew beaut! to plea5c you, andl soe
unewpected oint of lltrength to excte your admiration.

A copyof the ab ove su perb engravi ng wi 11 be givenr, as a p remiumZ' ta 5vrnew subscriber ta GRIP for a year at $2 cash. Further, we wiII give oya
the picture, post-paid, ta any of our preserit subacribers wbo sendac sa g
name with the cash, $2. Or, we wilI send the picture to any present sbcie
who, before July 1, pays in full ta December 31, 1889, and encloses 25 cents
extra for tubing, postage_ etc. Non-subscribers may secure a copy of this
engravlng, post-paid, for the sum of $1, cash.1

8OCordsO NOIR
4NO 

BACEACHE.

YNE MA G Oeatly Ilîproecd. Aise 'l00%
sot ni ties leat W jpe;lnced e

ethers, f. 0a .s.. AIbymI .0.Rî
IiMe' have sawed 6 le 051359ly V aî i h

bulm wued 1111d cIl. lote1:resteîl -atétlea ,,ness
wte s ur Illustrt.t 1ýe <3 g2eg.". .a
ueIig teai «on 4s. hFîrat ore i,, g iyci

ltyseîsg.c.N dut,' te ps y *Wannyufie

tl 'aid. OD l eo a it * itU Co., 808 te a..
i.ý . 0.sa bau,( ae, .. A.

TRuNKs. TRAVELLING ISAGS, Etc.
ilest Goods. Low st Prices

C. C. pOMJiERO0Y'
The White Store, 49 King Street WVc

W . H. STONE, Always Oe

UNDERTAKER,
Telophene 93 1849 Yessge Si. 1 OPP- Elm St.

seud lier
catalogué

et
(>Un Bîglite

and
ailles.

Aidres WM. LYMAN, MlddIleld, Conti.

« Caqada's High-Class Piaqofortes!'>

Unsurpasseci Tone
- AN D -

Unequalled Durability
HAVE WON FOR THE

MASON & RbSIili

PIANO$
Tizeir Enviable /?eputatoit.

32 Kisàk- Street WVest anid 514.
Qil1eeli Street West.

IrE 11rI1LL CIVfl NEJI' SUBscRIiRERS

AND H

WORLD TYPE.WRITER
For $10, cash with order.

The price of the Type-Writer alone is $10.
Sec advertiseinent of this machine

in another column (p. 12).

SIR IV. P. HOWLAND, C.13.. K.C.M.,

HON. WM. McMASTER, I'c-ridn.
WM. ELLIOT,

Capital and Funds now over

$3,000,000.

Incomne over $2000 dalIy.

Business in force about
$15,00,0O0.

J X. MACDONALD,
Maazifg.Direcor.

"91THL
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BOilDhlO AID DiY SCIGOL
For Young Ladies.

5o and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.'
MISS VEALS. (Successor to Mys. Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languagea, Classies,
Mathematics, Science, Literature,

Elocut ion.
Pupils stuidyinc French and Germa,, are required

to converse in, thos,, languages with rcsiden French
and German governesses.
Prinsary, Intermnediate and Advanced Classes

Vsoung ladics prep rd for University
Matrîcuation.

TUE MUISTERSCHAFT SCI1OE'L OF
LANGUAGES,

69 Chacen Street Xast, - Toronto.
Fre.nch. German, Spanish, Itatian,

Conversotional Knowledge in Ten Weelcs. Experi.
enced native teachers. Scnd or calt for

circu"arAddrcss communications IC CIJARLitS T. PAUL.

1 I Impure Blood,
* Dyspepsia,

~KCURE$
ivrComplainte,
Biliousness,

Kine Complaint,
Serofula.

THE! NEW I'ERFUME,

Crab Apple Blossooes.
Chic( among the ashiosnble

S scents of the season ls l'Crab

7$~RMEP,. erfunie of the highest quality.
- t isprepared by the Crolim

2T Portumery ComPany, whoS have nt varions simes distiied
some of the choicest and most
fasored pesfumes.-Coutrt .7au

nn~0s75110P Grown Pertumery Co.
New Bond Strett, London, Eng.

taOh.,.ehee dit! you bave those lovely pictures

"Oh. nO 1 At PiaamcuS' STUIDIO, 293 Venge Strftt."
"Ver, I R be KveP NîSs dots produce about the

burt nol Toronto..

REBUICHD.
UNCLE BEN.-" So you go to the kindergarten nowv, Ethel ?.wAnd %vhat do they learn

you there ?" Ju
ET14EL (a chi/l of t/eAro.-They don't lcarn us anything, but they Ieach us a good

many things."

F. W IKEHATPoofpe
The ,servest thiig isnIorjA - Wedding.

Birthday and Evening Parties photogopbhed at yUrovni homt, At any hôur of day or nigbtb th.e P..
Assificial Ligbî.

First hot.na er~ ',, Toronto to introduce and use
t.-succes ully X.e t gt

The above is a cut oftbe "WOILU TVPHSVR1Tap.
hiany people art prejudiced against it because it
sells for the Iow pnice cf $zo. Thet is foolish. It is
a perfect, practical, durable typewriter. It neyer
Rets out of order. It requines no instruction.
Ministers, lawyers, and business-men, fnd itofgreat
âdvantage. Cal at 7 Adelaide St. East and sec it,,
or send for circular. mendioning this palier.

The Typewrlter Improvemnent Co.

J VONOTHE LEADING 1UNDER-

~ TAER47 Yos1ge Stùeî. Tel.

4V ROILERS regularly inspected and insured
aga"Ist explosion by the Boilcr Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Also Con-
sulting' Engineets and Solicitors of
Patente. Head Office, Toronto.

CAIRLTON PHARMACY,
Successor to J. M. Psrsssa.

Corner Caplton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complote In every departmnent
PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Night Bell. Tolophone Si i8.

MIIES JHUWlIl & Go.
-h'ý PRINTE1RS

B OOKBINDERS
26 and 28 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

iÀbes-al Ternis to Authors and P1rbliehers.

ESyMATte PRomprty G.VENt. TELçp"iONC 91.

We have a quntikyof Second-*ad Tewbich
we rifler chenti for cash. Can be seen in daily use.

HIA JRR J Y WE-B.B,
447 YONGE STREET,

Cateror and Confectioner,
. l NiOWý MANUFACTURING

Daily on the Premises
A CLASS 0F

Bon - Bons, Creams,
And FANCY CAN~DIES

That cannot be excelled. Equal to any
Imported Goods.

CALL ANDI SEE THEM.

"School Work aid Play,"
THE NEW. CANADIAN

Boys' and Girls' Paper.
Circulated in School Clubs.

Ask your children -if they have seen il at
school.



GRIP

A. S. VOGT.
Orgcatlst and Choirmaster Jarvis St. Baptist Church,
Toronto, pupil of Adoif Ruthardt, Dr. Papperlîz,
Dr. Klengel. S. Jadassohn, Paul Quasdorf. Techer
of Piano fore, Organ and Musical Thecry. Add.-ess
Toronto Colloe of Music, or 305 Tarvis Street

PERC.Y 17. GRENWOOD,
Organist. Ail Sainte' Cburch. Teacher of Music.
Thrte manual organ for practice. Addness r239Sherbourne street. Telephone z,775.

toinbt*flty bra,,d U
01 4=VcaL* of1ijj

.aclaj Jxcedt.
teal equai ed sai Ohcestral and

ted.m. l C Gruau sohool
and caparloas Music Mall. Studens of Ordtral Instruments

-sl atscial. gEorpraîlor cpricet n. $ t $na o.r
27. ]ELf perfr mon Varcalv- -zdeets tke atI.. T a IORONTO

81cagbypaBiay Sltreet Corner Meliosal ormTronto.
jl Swdng ofains rproptE n onend to.uroit lis

mn..andC ana l ters jabcîsnger a prepe mu

Li. H. aeelon-Lv tc- A ssociaaqpak>ak t.TiSon

FJRSTBROO BROSY ORLSSB

BA. OX MNFOUES
KINGNG ST.A, TREET .

H.atr CoRles ON CnetoCis.PENTheR, ad
BtBySreet, CorerM na Troo

Jobng ofn ail aUinds c Crpl atonde ou. promntrs

,oLie b aped * LION L Stock . Sitioun

Stote îhog dsaeorks lmd.fo OfaccitofL St. ootok

T S.COXS & SON.W

*mn encigt aioInd y ciCt tnewrk pramth,

on imyrst Prodctio LinL tORRE Sîcia

(Newe Yorrk Cslndi ot ofjalcvst,Trn

- TEE-

M AnII6~Ng Monay Mrd 2tb
Ornse Tuesday, VcnsyadStndY.

UNION ]BANK 0FP CANADA
CAPITAL PAID Ufr, - $1,aoo.coo

Rusmcivmo FutNO, 100,00S

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC
BOARtD 0F DIRHCTORS:

ANDREWI THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-Prosident.
HaoN. THOS. McGREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,

Eeq., 19. GIROUX, Etq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR1
A. T.GALT, G.C.M.O.

E. E. WEBB, Cashier.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.: Iroquois, Ont.: Lethbrldge,
N.W.T.; Mostreal, Que.; Ottawa, Ont.; Quebec,
Que.; Smith's Falls. Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West
Winchester, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

POIErION AGENTS.

Loldoo-Tite Alliance Bankt <Lintied). Liver-
po k alof Liverpool (Limited). New York-

National Park Bankt. Boston-Lincoln National
Blank. Minocapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made ai al[ points on most favorable
cerna. Curnt rare of intrîcor alioared -n denocit,

1~

Y

M R. FORSTER.
PORTRAItrURE A SPECIALtIv.

Studio--King St. Ea.,t. TORONTO.MR. HAMILTON MâcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, England,

ndcer Royal Luropean patronage, portmit-Busts,
Statauets and Monuments. Bronze, Marble, Tcrm
COtts STUoo Ncw Buildings. Lomnbard St ,Toronto

M RS IE Artlst. Portraits in Crayon, %Vater
Colors and 0.1. do GlAumtter Si., Torî,nto.

P alace Furniture
+*WAREROOM

ARTISTIC FURNITURE

For the Drawing-Roorn, Dining-Room
Bed-Roorn, Parlor, Hall, Etc., Etc.

ALLAN: FIJRNITTJIRZE COFY,
5 King Street East, - Toronto.

x

-'LPEFCTYSCEN B STA Dc s. Fo ONST

PIANO&.
Dornt»aoîs.

.Eimerâoîa. * <seabe.

ORGANS.
Jest, o,

IMore Organs and Pianos affier orne ýroof than any other House in Canada.
C'onte and Count Thern. The Best Goods. Corne and Try Thern.

An Idyl of the Railroad, by IL C. DoMille and
'Ch as. amard. lI. 0- 0-adSc Toronto Temple of Musîo, 68 King Street West, Toronto.
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SIMILE SIMILIBUS.

CJsTromR.-"l That steak you sent up to my bouse yesterday %vas ver>' bad-not fit
for a hog ta eat."

BUITCIER.-" I'M SOrry, sir, but Vve got some in to-day that iç fit for a hog ta eatý \iIl
1 send a couple of pounds up, sir ?

ee

- 2 eut.K . .O'r

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITE R!
WVON GOLD MEDAL

For Championship of the
World nt Toronto, Aug.

à 13. Full particulars on

miss hi. I. ORR.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
47 King Street Est, - Toronto.

]Ladlis' wad 9.u1,me.u'.

Our Own Ngake. Ifen's, Boy's. Toutha'.
&r UNEQUALLED FOR FIT AND WEAR. -M

TAMIR SYBTEN 01r DEESS.L EW UTIN (by Prof. Mooly) sim/siid,
drafts dirrelon thse material, no bookeo instructions
Uequir. Patfect satisfaction guaranred. lOua.

at clar sent fret. AGENTS WAzTiwa
J. a A. CARTER,

~,VoNC1 ST.. COLt W^LiroN ST. Toaomw

- - ~,,Catalogue
- FREE.

A Great Varicty, from the very cheapest to thse
Most erpelve.

J. G. BAliSE! & CO., 8 7 Bay St., Toronto.

SHOW ROO1WS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chandeliers
Brackets, Globes, Etc.

BENNETT & WRIGHTI
72 Queen Street East, Toronto.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Qrower,

78 VONGE STREET, near Kin.
Cotfiowers always en Lanti, Bouquets, Baskts

and Funeffl designs made up and sent saiely ta nny
part of thse country. Greenisouses, Caulaw amd King
St Fust Telephone 1461.PA.TENTSProcured in Canada, England, United

Statcs, France, Germany, Auttrla,
Bolgiusn and in ail other countries of
the world.

Full information fumished.
DONALD C. RMOlJT & CO.

Solicitors of Patents, 22 King St East, Toronto.

-Vç-~ I3-T La&c&
CF-DAR GROVE, - ONT.

blanufacturers of and Denlers in

Cider, Cider Vlnegar, Etc.
Fruhi Cider supplied in any quantity.

JW. CHEESEWORTH,
xo6 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Art Tallorig a Speciaity.

Catalogues free on Appl!cation.ý

To CANADA KEY TRUST COMIPANY,
59 Adelaide Street Eait, Toronto.

GFNTLEN1EN,-WCV are very much pleased
to add out testimortial to tbe list you hav.e
for the quick retura of lest keys. WVe were
unfortunate enougb to, drop our keys yester.
day, but received them from you to-day ail
right. SHIPINAN & SON,

il Victoria St,

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAMl AND HOT WVATER ENGINEERS.
120 York Street, - Toronto.

Telephone 1389.

NEW GOODS
FOR WINTER AND SPRINc*.

<jomizoî'tableJIlkgBo,
~IgVt Mvoulus Slippers,

AMERICAN - OVERSHOES,
Fine RLubbers, ILadies' Galteffle..

AU thse different widthfs and balf sizes a specialty.,

H. & C. BLACH FORD,
87 mid 89 RInc Stpeet East. TORONTO, Ont.



NotWater E&aiLg
7, 11.1The Best, Most Powerful and Economic

Heater ever Invented.
Ilas no equal for heating Private Dwellings, Public Buildings, Banking Institutions, Greens loeuses

4 and Conservatories b' îlot WsJter Circulation.

Intending buders shonld examine this new heater, or send for our new illustrated treatise on Hothi' Water Heating, befote deciding tbis most important feature of comfort. The Heater in its princi-
IIIWIII pies and combinations is fuît>' protected b>' letters patent throughout theo world. The public are

therefore warned against infringement and imitation. Manufactured by
2

TH-E E. & C. GURNEY COMPANY,
* * krORONTO, ONT. HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, P.Q. WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Great Succese
Of .Ayer's Sarstnpariila ia due t0 the
fact tisat it meets thea wvats of theo
people, being ceouomical te use antd
always reliluset and effective. Il s in-
greclients are tine best, antd tineir
combintition theo restili o! profounti
study and skili. Tltus, for ail diseuses
originarihg Ini imutre blooti, Ayer's
Starssapstrilla stansds uîîrîvaled.

"ýAs a blond-pttriflor andt genoral
butiler-ut oî f lte sYtW"ays Eup~ne
I. Hill, DL D., 381 Sixtn ave., îNew 1 orlr,
- I have neyer foutitt atytiting tu equal
Ayer's Sarsaliarllt."

Msrs. Elîza A. CltgMatron of te
'M. E. Scrtsitary, Tilltn, N. H., Nyrites:
.Every %winter and spriug niY faiuily,

incuding moyacif, tise several bottles ot
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Exîseriene lias
convinced ine rhat, a-4 a linverfill, blooti-
puritier, il la stîperior tci aty otiter pro.
partition of Sarsaparîlla.."

"Ayer's Sarsaparilia gives better sat-
iscfaction titan auy otIter blooti iedicine
1 hantle."- Geo.W.Whilitsan, Drtîggist,

Albanîy, Iniana.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prprd by Du.J. C. Aver &zCo., Lcwell, Maso.

Sold lby lal Drugglts. ?>rlce $1; ir bottes, $5,

Fmbollish YouF Announcements
TEiE1:M cr - a:E T

Desigrning & Engraving
blé R~ L

Offers te Retail Niorchants and ait others an oppor-
tunity te embeUtith, anC thus very nsuch imptove
tiseir advertlsing anueuncessenrs et a smali cost.

They are prepared to excuite orders for

Designlng and Engraving
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Maps, Portraits, Eugraviugs of Mausinery, De'aigna of Specit Articles for sale, or of anytltingaie.
required for illustration or etnbiellishment, produced
ut short notice. on lîberal terns, and in the highest

stl f thse art. Satisfactinn nlwayt gusranteed.
esgs ma. frons description.

SEND FOR .YANPLES AND PR/CES.

THE HIGH SOHOOL

D)rawing Course.
Authorized by thse Minister of Education.

The course is nowv complerer

.,Vo. 2-e-eivciicezl Gcomnelry.

.~ .M-o.jc ~a~i

Thoe books are att unitorm in size aud style, aud
constanute a complets uniform tentas. The samne plan
ts followed theough Chens nil-tht Test, the Prob-
lem-,. and opposite the Probteeu, in çsch case. the
Exerciscs bastd upon tIsern. Thse illustration is
vpcn the saine page ssith its oten matter. and with
thse exercise. in every case is a paccfor the studcnt'e
wark. Each copy. tlserefcre, is a complets Text-
book on its subject, and a Draseing Book ns weli, the

=ard on which tIse bocks are printed heint g irst-
via rwing paper. The student using these books,

Cherefore, l% net obliged te ptsrclse and tako cas of
a drawing ok alto. Moreover, Nos. t, 4 snd 5 arc
the only bocks, un thoir subjectsautnhorized by the
Dcpwrent. Thereforo, if the student bosys the fuît
series. he will have a usntiô"i, and rtot a Pnixed
senuý ceerixg the mtiôe srttjects a/ the ezama rut.
fi,'t and editod by Mr. Arthtur J. Reading, ont cf
the best authorities in tise subjects iu thus country,
nd recently Master iu te Sehool of Art
su, Tho approachinr Bxarninatens wili b.

based on theso autitorzed bocks.
The Retail Trade may place their orders witl.

their Toronto Whoiesale Doacrs

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishers. Toronto.

LOST! LOST! $500 Itewsard.
Tht abové roward wili ba tiv-en te these telling

vorreily where in the BiNe thte word LOSris fine
mtntioned. Finse correct auswer $$o. second $a5,
thi-d $so;.ýxt in. each $5; next 2o, cach s.$.;
next is, tach St. For te midd.c coriect. answer,
cossntng fions first te, fas, $25; next oiolwin. $1 5,
n, $mo: flet 5, eavis $3; next sn. encit $a.so;
next 3o. ench $t. For the last correct antwer re.
ceived $~;second la-t, $2S; third, Ste; next 3,

tat$;noxt te, each. $4,5o; next 21, each $t.
Everyne con.petiug must send 23 cents n sitrer for
twenty-five I andsonso insported visiring or calling
crds. This cifer ks made for the purposeocf intre.
ductng or goods and securing agents. Ail answers
musC le receîsed by June 3o, ig8p. A complete
novel wil b. given toe veryone tnentioning titis
pupr. ,Address, BANNER PUBLISIIING CO.,

Toono Or t.

,Ditstts.

DENTAL SURGEON,
31 King Street East, - Toronto.

Si'KciALTv-Gold and Porccdsin Crowns, Gold and
Porcolain Bridge WVsrk.

JOHN WELLS, DENTIST,
College Gold Metd.-list,

Corner Spadina Avenue and College Street.

B FST tceth on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized ai-
Telephone î47 6. C. H. RIGGS, L.D.S., Cor

King and Yonge Sts.. TORONTO.

SON ETHJNG NEW IN DENTISTRY..
D R. LAND'S CONTINUGUS GUM ARTI-

ficiaI tectb, tht nscst beautiful and healthy lis
the worid. Cannai b.detectedns artificial. By Dr.
Land's process teets carn b. filled, crowned and
covered so as to dsfy detection. Call and examine.
Chas. P. Lonnox, Dentist, Boomt B, Arcade

C. V. SNELGROVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and Bridge
work aspeciait>'. Telephone No.3031.

SPAULDINO & CHEESBROUOH,
DENTISTS.

t7I Yong. Street. Toronto Ont. Over Impodila Bank.
Enîrance on Queun Street.

Ap l lqud clor by a jet or air
oIC',silver and special inedaj of
rFn.i and Amnerican, Institutes.

Saves 7 per cent. cf dîne in shadinir
1 tcitaica drawings. The crayon. fait

orwnter color portrait artist finds his
lbor lessetted, hi pictures intprcv.d

0 dBhîs?!profi ncreased by uamg the
Air ru.Wite for Ullnstrated panmph.
lt. le Cells how te carn a living. Air
rush Msnufacrurirtg Co., 107 NoasSau

ÎStreet, Rockford, 111.

DREUSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Miss Cituna. General Agent, alto for thse

univwuaI Perfect Iittn~g Pattern@.
Adjuseable Dre rma ntetc. 426g4 TOUge Street
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+~ 4OSE
Decoration, 1889.

E ILLIOTT & SON .argatified te be ubl, to state tIsat their lat sea

son's trade svas the most satisfactory in the thirty years' existence of the firm.

They attribute the popularity of their efforts te a careful jutigment on their part ins thse

selection of designs andi artistic taste in their arrangement. WVith flice advantage of e very

large decorating business, they are enubledl te jtsdge of the elfect of various styles of design

and color, and to use the same invaluable experience in the choosing of ail their materis,

froro the chcapest te the nscst costiy. They

the leading lines for tse coming season

WALL PAPERS.
Thse unrivalleti productions of Meuris.-eré

-Co., of Lonidon, Enour 01.e un flt hier
.attractions ut the Arts aud Crttfts- Exhibition, iatel]
held in Ltndon. Tise Viotorlia Series cf wall
papers marie by this flrm. andi designed by LewisP.
Day, WValter Crane, J. D. Setiîn , aud otliers, are
-wel represented in our stock. AfiL cdiiifiues ioude

1 this Suam, fror, à2 cents pis roll upwards, are lu
th n ILs perfect tasse. arnd ailow of the seleceion of

realiy artistic hanginga, ot prices usualiy paid forcommon-piace designs. WVe are soir Imporrers of
Msessrs. Jeffrey & Co.'s productions. Wc ill aiso
asuw a hteautifui fiue of Liberty'8 irait papur.'dsigier andi coiored cspecially to harsîsonize wlds
tîteir celebrauet silks and liaugings. These papîrs
are net at all exptnusie, and wiIl no doubt Sund a
large sale. We have. beyond questi ou, the largeas
stock in Canada of Japassese and FreliCI
Lamber and Reei Papera, ausoug wblcIt are
te bc founti seine of the most deiLhtfuttconceptions
iu decorative art. Oui importations of japanese
ieatl.eis, direct. viîa Britishs Columbsia, wili robrace
dt productions cf three eet.abllshments, iueiudinc
the Govemrt factory.

RELIEFI MATERIALS.
Tieti endeury cf biais casq interior décoration a

the przsnant tiîue is la the direction ofeffects lu relief.
WVî are the outy firus in Canada execuriag combcd
iud s iaito work artistically,aud carryiue a fuit stock
cf reieftoramns for oil purposes. Oir range cf
deins lu Paper Stueco for comices, ccntres.
friezes, mouldings, etc.. is immensre, andt as we im-
port direct, we arc selling much -belonv thse price of

uny goods hrought ce this country via the United
Stases. WVe aise show n matulss fine of original
Rielief Prieoe, înodelled lu our cmn atelier. andi
çapable cf exquisite dccoration.

have pleasure in announcing below some of

JAMBRICA2( PAPERS.
%Vc have matie a cariful selection of desigris by the

buat Aniurirun maoufaccurers ouly, the contiuued
cutsing in prices basting caustd deterioration lu quai-
ity in usauy tinta.

WASKABLEC SANITARIES
Have alroys formîti au important festoie lu our
stock; and, encourngeti by pait success, sac lIave
greatly eelarged our range cf desqigus f'or the comiug
seaccu. Puices aIL front 2o cents a roll tipiards.

141SCRUSTA WALTON
Continues te hocha thte lead as a practical relier wall
decoration, and is soinl a nuther cf neir de.,igus.
Our stock consists cf hoch Eîsglish, and AtuerIcan
inakes. and i luways very complce.

Boom MOULDnNGS.
A range cf speclal desigus lu ail aizes of Amueican

moaldings ut tow price. ,Eviiy design sold exclus-
ively kgy us. Speciaities lu picture hooks.

STAINEfl GLASS.
Our lasu season's work lu this beautîful art sisoieti

a complote appriciatien of the capahilities ci nil the
oew feinta mu whîch glas s noir matie. We wili
introduce soute very novel cfrects duriug t year lu
tite use of opalesceut glasses for domestic work

PARQVETRy FLOORING.
WVe seli the boit Americau.made tin woôn iloortug

ad wood carpet. and quote cIther to supply or lay
aud finish couspiete lu b irders aud ail ovîr floors.
SpLcimen floors laid je or show roins.

H&NqD.IpAINTED]TIblms
Paluced inl out establisiîteat anti umade te any ItYIo
of desîign requireti.

ELLIOTT &SON,
94 and 96 Bay Street,

eî. liORTHIAND Sclscel." B. Barleer, Principal,
aught«he horthauti Instltute lu cemmecticu

wits thse Canadian Busieess University for over five
years, misen more chas six hundreti pupils paased
through hie bauds. Appiy for rirculars te 47 King
St. Est.

s TANTON. HTcpia

Civuer of YONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taire tihe elevater te Studio.

- TORONTO.

EAGLEà STE AN

TWAISONUqS COUGH:DROFS
Wîil Cure your Cold.

LESSOXS I HE OO Y
Examiuatious, Oral or Writteu,

MRs.b F.NLoNr, - 236 McCaul Street, Toronto.

Toilet Soap.
-'yNN

High-ciass, delicate and lasting.

ANY -MANM
Whlo is Weak, Nervous, Debiiitated whIo in
bis Folly and Ignorance fias Trifled asvay bis
Vigor of Body, ttllsd andi banhood, cau.%iniz ex-
haustiug drains upen the Fountalns of Lifee
Ileadache, Backache. Dreatiful Dreams, Weak-
noss of Mcmory, and ail the Effects leading toi
Early Decay, Consuimption or Iflsanity, wi
Sud in oirs specillc No. e3 a Positive Cure. le
imparts Youthftsl Vigor, restores the Vital
Power lu chi and yoirng, strengthens andi invigot-
ates the Brain and Nerves, builds up the
ususcular system and aruses into action the whole
physicai euergyof the humsan fiante. With our speciflc
NC2 23 the mose obstinate case can be curaid iu thîte
usouth, ansd recent enta in less thaîs thirty da> s.
Eacs package contalus tira weeks treatmtnt Price
$2. Cures guiranteed. Our apecific No 24 la an
infailibie Cure for ail Private Diseases, no mat-
teri of how long standing. Soiti under our
wriîten Guarantee to effect a Cure. Puice $s.
Toronto Medicine Co., Toronto, Ont. Booklice
ons application.

LA IIES 0QbLYT.
REIGULATION PILLS.

Endorsed by the thousands or ladies who use
them regulariy. Never rail, sîlieve pain, !nsure
regularity. Picasant aud effectuai. Pnce $2.
Toronto Miedicine Co., Tronto, Ont.

ÂLL DRIJGGISTS, AGENTS.

N ORTH AMERICAN

I LIIIE ASSUTRANCE iO.
'WASHIER. a2 te 28 King Streeit West, Toronato.

(Iacorpmced by Siechtl Act cf Dominion
Gond ag~ents Paia...ent.)

wanted. Sena FULL GOVERNME.NT DEPORIT.
for trial me- President. HON. A, MAcKEzlima M.P.
chine. Ex- Prime MuuÎsI.rp of Caunada

'TBo.DFarla& i~.Vice.Predeonta. Hors. A. Moirs AN» J. L ErAsnua
Gao 1) Frri & o. Agents waated ILui uorePremed discifets.87 Church St. Apply with refereaces te

T _- '-WTT.T.IAM MOCÂBE, Mane. D&reiot.Publie* L.bràrï Jjan9o
Norths western Brgnh

cor Erock and D)udas


